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the mighty Victor’s brow.
Sunday

All Churches and especially St John’s Methodist. These folk are
having to face changes this year as John and Ann leave them. May
they enjoy every moment left to them together. May John’s teaching
sink deep into the lives they have both served so well and so devotedly

Monday

Schools – Ormiston Academy Some of their drama students were on
TV recently! Thank you for outlets that inspire and opportunities that
extend their learning and experiences. Thank You for this Academy.
Especially we ask a blessing on the Chaplain serving these students

The head that once was crowned with thorns
Sunday

All Churches and especially Roman Catholic May Your Spirit touch
the heart of everyone who enters this building. Bless their worship
Lord so that they find You real and close in their every situation.

Monday

Schools – Lavenham Willl You surround these young people with the
wonder that comes of discovering life in all its fullness. We ask that
each child may find it possible to reach out to You and know You there

Tuesday

Charities - Richmond House Drug Rehab With mental health under
the scope just now, we ask that this org may be fully equipped with
staff, money & facilities to aid those in our area who go to them for
help. Be in their planning, recruiting & every needy contact they face.

Wednesday

Civic – Brexit! How to pray? What to ask for? What to believe?
What will happen? Lord our country, once ‘Great’ because we revered
You, is in dire need and we are so confused. Be the strength of every
MP especially our PM and lead, Lord, lead us all into Your positive will.

Civic – Fund allocations are a constant worry as they diminish but
needs increase. Give them patient wisdom Lord to know how and
where to channel funds to best advantage. Help them prioritise rightly

Thursday

CTiS&D: Clerics in training All those undergoing training must be
struggling to find time, space, quiet etc. to get the best out of their
learning. Lord we ask that Your Word will achieve in them what You
wish, what You have in mind, what and who You are. Reveal Yourself

CTiS&D: Kettle & Fish are on duty today at St Peter’s Whilst they
have a regular clientele, there are also numerous town visitors looking
around the church and they get into conversations with the Listeners.
May they also meet up with God Himself through them and their chat.

Friday

Friday

Services – GPs, Health Workers, Chemists, Secretaries etc all is
changing Lord to meet the growing needs. Please give clear guidance
to all who try to plan the way through this desperate situation, please!

Services – IP7 Services One man saw the need of software to track
defibrillators in Suffolk and did something about it! Thank God for
inspiration and the ability to put it into practise. “Ring 999 they’ll know”

Saturday

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 16-3 at Suffolk Road. Easy access &
parking & you can shop afterwards! Do join us - You’ll be welcomed
Town Pastors – Paul & Mandy will need to be supported by our
loving prayers tonight. No one knows what will transpire – except God!

Prayer Breakfasts 23 February at St John’s Methodist Church – open
to all. Come if you need someone to pray with or for you and be
blessed

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Charities - Mental Health – locally Richmond House. Mental
issues are growing in depth and number. Lord give us a clear view of
ourselves, each other, our motives and the outcomes of our actions.
Be in every org which tries to meet and support those struggling so.

Town Pastors – Frank & Janice are on duty tonight. May the weather
be kept at bay, the revellers not carry things too far and a good time be
had by all! Bless every contact Lord and create never ending
friendships that will lead needy folk closer to Your Love and Care.
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is crowned with glory now,

A royal diadem adorns

Sunday

All Churches and especially Cornard Christian Fellowship. This
lively church is open and welcoming to the folk around them in Great
Cornard. May anyone entering their building on Broom Street, know
immediately that they are in the presence of The Living Almighty God.

Sunday

All Churches and especially our Friends the Quakers. Be in their
quietness Lord, speaking to them of Your love in words that touch their
senses. May each Friend know the deep deep love of Jesus truly
following and equipping them every moment no matter what they need

Monday

Schools – Tudor Road This school has a high Christian content and
they are not afraid to show it. May every child benefit from the faith of
the staff. May any staff not knowing You discover Your greatness Lord

Monday

Tuesday

Charities – CAB Suffolk CC is halving its grant in 2019/20 before
totally axing it in 2020/21! A petition has been launched - that shows
the org the encouraging support behind them but their needs must be
met for them to be fully functional. Lord step in and save CAB please

Schools – Belchamp CofE These dear young lives are so precious to
you Lord even if they are not aware of it. Give them joy in ‘their’ school
Fill each parent, teacher and helper with the wonder of that love and
give them clear direction for their own guidance plans and problems

Tuesday

Civic – Preparations for Sudbury on Show underway at Town Hall.
Give them willing patience that enables them to work together
peacefully, placing all equipment and plans without causing any injury

Charities – All Aid Workers attending calamities. Although often far
away the TV news brings chaos close. There must be incredible
strains on those who purposefully leave comfort & go to help. Lord
may Your inspiring Spirit give them all great understanding in response

Wednesday

CTiS&D: Both John Boardman & Simon Gill are expecting to
retire/move from Sudbury this year! We shall surely miss them.
John’s involvement with Fair Trade etc has been eye-opening and.
Simon stood in Greg Webb’s shoes very successfully. Their legacies
will be here for many a day. Bless them both & their families please

Civic – Local MP ‘surgeries’ With such a variation in ordinary folk,
our MPs must be hard put to it to understand us all and the wide
spectrum of our problems. Be their vision Lord. Be in their thinking &
weighing-up. Help them to not judge too quickly but be open to others

Thursday

CTiS&D: On occasion, someone goes into Kettle & Fish with a deep
want of someone to pray for them. They often don’t understand their
own situation, so the Listeners need guidance outside of themselves to
pray coherently. Lord You are in each meeting – Dear Spirit take over!

Friday

Services – Local Newspapers bring notice of events, successes,
failures, deaths, births, marriages etc etc. So valuable! As we read of
our neighbours’ lives, Lord may we hold them up to You for an extra
touch of Your Hands on their joys/dilemmas. Thank You for journalists

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 9 March at Cornard Christian
Fellowship. Fairly easy local parking with warm and relaxed
fellowship. Do join us - You’ll be welcomed
Town Pastors – Arthur & Carol will need to be supported by our
loving prayers tonight. No one knows what will transpire – except God!

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Services – Sudbury on Show in Town Hall and St Peter’s
tomorrow. In the first one in 2003, 247 orgs were found to be serving
Sudbury alone. Churches and charities then put on great displays also
visiting the two Upper Schools. May they ‘enjoy’ each other & public!
Prayer Breakfast on 9 March at Sudbury Baptist Church. Missionaries
Ginny & Carol are visiting us! Close and comfortable friendship.
Town Pastors – Nigel & Jackie are our messengers tonight. Fill their
hearts and voices with your love, Lord, that they ‘reach’ into lives that
might be crying out for You and Your forgiveness and comfort even if
the reveller is unaware of his/her needs.

